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Section — DlMENSIONS- NCri E5.
Location. L R T r Ct Cc
7 z 2^ 1.81 Z.3 8
H i" 3"./ IS"
/ 2 2.02 Z.73
2 n-d Hook. v5 Toms.
5ecti on. — Dimen siows.- Inches. -
Location. u T r Ct Cc
4-5°/?b.H / r /.z»s
H / O '3- /* 1.21 J. 6
45° Be/.H i 2.H \H /.z
S^ HooK. 5 ToM -5.
Section — Dimension s- islOH —
Location t5hape L_ T K Ct Cc
rr /*
H rr zH /. 06 / ?/S"
-ZT Z 'Tfc .9^7 /.22

-HOOK DIMELNSIONS-
Trapezoidal Section... Circular Sect/om-
HOOK No. 1- Ide ^ Son - 15 Tons-
s E.CTION T3I MEN5I ONS - ;:nches-
LocQ+ion Shape A B C D EL /-A ct cc
45°Above H- Trap 5.000 6.312, 4-.I88 2. 375 OQ75 750 1. 250 0-442 2885 3.4Z8
h\or\-z.onia\ 11 4.373 7375 3.562 2.000 0.875 1.-730 I.094 0.553 3.323 4.052
45* Below H- 4.375 7o62 3.562 2.000 0875 J.750 1. 094 0.500 3.157 3.905
Hook No S- Whiting Founorv Co- lo Tons -
Section DIME.N5IONS- Inches-
location Shape A B C D F F Cr M d cc
45* Above M. Circ 2.625 3.625 o.zo 1.612. 1.8)2
A^orrxoritol Trap 2.625 4.25 3.00 O. 25 1.75 3.50 0.3I5 1.98 2.27
45* BelowH 11 2.625 4.125 2.625 O. 25 1.25 3.375 O. 25 J.865 2.26
Hook No. 5- Walker Mfo. Co.- IoTqns-
Section - i melnisioins - Incmes-
Location Shape A C d £1 Gr M d cc
43°AboveH. Ci*c. 3.50 4.25 0.2)5 2.125 2.125
Hon'toTtal If 350 4.50 0.22 2.25 2.25




l^r HooK 12 g Tom 5.
S ECTION Area 1
BflCH J?fll/TEM5TRflUCH SuocUm
21 r: Tz Z
' d
/ 1.80 .O(o0 /.08 .o 8o5 928 .22
H 13.24 /. / 1 J 1 o I s.^o .3fc
45°Bt|.H e.2 . /.075 . 075 tZAo •22
2^-°H QQK. 5 Toms .
Section
i r X* d
45°flb. H 3.4.4 rzs .0495" / . 06 ,044 ./(
H 34o /55 . 04 I O /. 06 o4>5 /.64- J3
340 155 |07 , o(o5 /.50 • »3
3 Hook 5 To n .
Section /Ire*
I
:z r r 1 d
41° ft b.f-f 2. lo . 050 1.04, 9^,2
H Z.5o 1.8 . 0<oO uf . 09,0 .135









45° Above. Hork \(o. 4o4 37 30 O.Ofe95 1. 17*2 O.OS54 45. 24
18.344 0.0764 1. 1 IO 0.0938 91. 2o
45*Below Horiz. 17.514 <bl.04 1. log 00857 6o. lo





4f>°Above Horn /0.32J 8. 46 O. 0454 1. 064- O. 054Z 9.as
/horizontal 9.62 )2.S<& 0.0718 J09fc> 0.0874 12.30
45° Below h\orh V.Q>(b 9.44 O.Q757 (. 09a 0.O9E7 S.9o





45° Above Moriz 14.186= »<b.O 0.0385 I.05& lfc.84-
Mon'zor/tal 15.904- 2o.l 00414 I.069 \(o-(oO
45° Below Woriz, 15.904 Zo- 1 0.0414 1. o69 \(o. (oO
4
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T H ook. 12 2 Toms.
Sectiom
Unwin BflCH R/lUTElsl STRfllJCH S LOCUM .
Tens. CoMP Tens. COMP Tens COMP.
45°flb. H. HIOO 6%oo Z32 00 1 2 ooo 2ozoo IOOOO 2/Zoo IOIOO
H. JtsOOD 1 oSoo 5 50 oo iSloo Zlooo I 1 5~oo 22^00
<45°Bel. H 1 /50o 8750 I 1 ooo 22 looo j 1 oo £23oo
2 N-p Hook. 5 Toms.
S ECTION Unwi n B«C H RflUTENSTRflUCM 5loc um
Tens Co M R TEM5. ComP Tens. COMP Tens. COMP
45°Rk. H. 1 85oo 18900 24©oo 1 f 3o 21950 92^-0 273fcO |4-Z©o
H 26.940 28ooo 4-4, 000 2*2.00 39feoo IS3oO 3<b^0
4-5°Be!.R O300 3Zooo \bSoo |3?oO 30300 / 5~& 00
3 -"Hook. 5 Tom 3
Section (J N Wl M B flCH R/=lUTEN STie/TUCH Slocijm
Tens. Com p Tens COMR COMP Ten 5. COMP
/ 3400 i 0240 ^0000 2 / OO O 32.000 |40O O Ifiio
H J 9000 14-700 ^7000 223oo 41000 1962.0 /£> f 00




_.TABLEI OF MAXIMUM 5TRH55f:f3..
Hook No±- Ide & Son - 15 Tons.-
Section Unwin BACH Rautenstrauch 5LOCUM
Tens. ComR TEWS
.
Com -p. tens. CoM P. tens. Comp.
45°Above Horiz. 13325 13000 124-75 5 155 I02IO 57oo I3&95 7425
Horizontal 1 3000 I 22 15 16255 7380 irfoZo 72 60 13055 5445
45 Below Horiz. 9555 8905 15060 5855 14050 5475 1 2fo45 5920
Hook No. Z- Whiting Foundry Co- lo Tons
Section Unwin Bach "Rautenstrauch SLocu M] .
Tens. Com p Tens. CoMR Tens. COMR TENS. Comp.
45° Above Horiz. I4-8IO 12 070 23725 874o 1 9820 8475 19440 81 lo
Horizontal I62.90 14-590 21650 95feo 24080 9<£?oo 22480 1 oo2o
45°Below Horiz.. 14425 1 3380 2 1 ooo 8 I <&o 1 986o 7'7o ZOA73 94oo
Hook No.3- Walker mf&. Co.- lo Tonis-
Section Unwin Bach IRautemstraucm 5LOCUM
TENS. Com p Tens. Comp tens. Comp Tens. CoMR
45°Above Horiz. 1 1575 9575 ) 7780 7125 /4920 33IO !4-9fcO (o(o%S
Horizontal 14130 1 1 b20 ) 3S50 8550 18825 78oo 23455 I05fc5
4S*Below Horiz.. 1 oooo 8 225 to 50 )37oo 5130 \<b 580 74-7o
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